Some Prominent Names — St. George Temple

From the photocopied list from Val Greenwood.

**Presidents**
- George Washington
- John Adams
- Thomas Jefferson
- James Madison
- James Monroe
- John Quincy Adams
- Andrew Jackson
- William Henry Harrison
- John Tyler
- James Knox Polk
- Zachary Taylor
- Millard Fillmore
- Franklin Pierce
- Abraham Lincoln
- Andrew Johnson

**Signers of the Declaration of Independence**
- William Hooper
- Joseph Hewes
- John Penn
- Button Gwinnett
- Lyman Hale
- Edward Rutledge
- George Walton
- Thomas Heywood Jr.
- Thomas Lynch
- Arthur Middleton
- Samuel Chase
- William Paca
- Thomas Stone
- Charles Carrol of Carolton
- George Wythe
- Richard Henry Lee
- Benjamin Harrison [V]
- Thomas Nelson Jr.
- Francis Lightfoot Lee
- Carter Braxton
- Robert Morris
- Benjamin Rush
- Benjamin Franklin
- John Morton
- George Clymer
- James Smith
- George Taylor
- James Wilson
- George Ross
- Caesar Rodney
- George Read
- Thomas McKean
- Philip Livingston
- Francis Lewis
- Lewis Morris
- Richard Stockton
- John Witherspoon
- Francis Hopkinson
- John Hart
- Abraham Clark
- Josiah Bartlett
- William Whipple
- Samuel Adams
- Robert Treat Paine
- Elbridge Gerry
- Stephen Hopkins
- William Ellery
- Roger Sherman
- Samuel Huntington
- William Williams
- Oliver Wolcott
- Matthew Thornton
- Not on: William Floyd

**Other prominent men**
- Daniel Webster
- Washington Irving
- Michael Faraday (physicist)
- William Makepeace Thackery
- John Caldwell Calhoun
- Baron Justin Von Liebig
- Henry Clay
- Edward George Earl Lytton Bulwer
- George Peabody
- Charles Louis Napoleon Bonapart
- Thomas Chalmers
- William Henry Seward
- Thomas Jonathan Jackson
- David Glasgow Farragut (admiral)
Hiram Powers
Louis John Rudolph Agassiz
David Livingstone
Christopher Columbus
Americus Vespucius
John Wesley
and others

Women
Elizabeth Christiana, wife Frederick 4
Eva Maria Veigel, wife David Garrick (actor)
Miss Nugent, wife Edmund Burke
Jean Armour, wife Robert Burns
Christiane Vulpier, wife of Goethe
Mrs. John Philip Remble
Martha Wayler, wife Thomas Jefferson
Charlotte Von Cugefelde, wife Frederick Schiller
Henrietta Fitzgerald, wife Henry Gratton
Miss Herbert, wife Horatio Nelson
Miss Crap, wife John P. Curran
Fanny Henderson, wife George Stephenson
Charlotte Margaret Carpenter, wife Walter Scott
Mary Ann Eden, wife Henry Lord Brougham
Miss Milbanke, wife Lord Byron
Mary Hutchinson, wife William Wordsworth
Lady Catherine Pakenham, wife Arthur Duke of Wellington
Elizabeth Dyke, wife Thomas Moore (singer)
Rachel Donelson, wife Andrew Jackson
Mary O’Connell, wife Daniel O’Connell
Miss Melbourne, wife Lord Palmerston
Princess Charlotte, wife Benito Juarez
Abigail Eastman, wife Ebenezer Webster
Grace Fletcher, wife Daniel Webster
Miss Hoffman, betrothed Washington Irving
Sarah Barnard, wife Michael Faraday
Miss Shaw, wife William Makepeace Thackary
Martha Caldwell, wife Patrick Calhoun
Miss Judkin, wife Stonewall Jackson
Mrs. Elijah Gibbs
Catherine Maria Sedgewick
Mary Russell Milford
Lady Sidney Morgan
Mary Fairfax Summerville
Ledtitia Elizabeth Landon
Sarah Margeret Fuller
Emily Chubbuch Judson

Elizabeth Barrett Browning
Frances Locke
Hannah Moore
Marie Antoinette
Empress Marie Theresa
Frances Burney
Mary Ball
Martha Dandridge
Charolotte Corday
Mrs. John Washington
(and many other Washingtons)
Anne Fairfax
Mary Philipse
Sarah Ford, other Samuel Johnson
Sarah Van Brugh Livingston
Jane Austen
Sarah Kemble
Dorothy Payne
Elizabeth Gurney
Charlotte Bronte
and others